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REYNOLDS

EN AND SHOT

I'NeW York Man With V'ariod

Caroor, Alleged Gambler, At-

tacked in Florida '

IS IN SERIOUS CONDITION

DayJona, l'Tn., Juno 11. Lorillnnl

Reynold, it gambler nnrt Bromlwny

figure, better knotvn In Nw York by

his former nnme, TlinnitiH Ij. llcynnlih,

wfls beaten find sbot Thursday liifiht by

nusked men wbo nttnelccd him In front

cf the rulni or ins Hcnoreczo upcrn

IIousc, ncross tbc river from Dnytonn.

He Is in the Uolmnnn Hospital bcrc nnd

ll.ln ft very oerlous condition.
Reynolds' 0p0rn hmifo wns destroyed

'

tost vreoJ- - by fire. Thursday nlRht be
w vlewlnc tbe Rfenc with n real es-

tate man. Itiifwll Dymnn. Two nuto-mobil-

drove tin nnd poured forth men
whoce fares were concealed by cloth
muK Wnvln? revolverM they ordered
n'eynoldi to throw up his lmnds nnd
Diman 10 run.

Dymnn ran to Reynolds cnr. which
ms standing in front of the Rambler's
home, n block nnd n hnlf nwny. The
attacking party firod three dints. Two
of the bullets went into the nir nnd the
third pierced Reynolds left lung, nn
Inch from the heart.

Mystery in Firo
mi... w.An tlinn tlin.u Rornnlfla Into
LUl jiivi. .. ... ..

one of their cars, cnrr'ed him five Miles
down the bench nnd left him on the
road near Ormond. A man found him
unconsclotiH nnd took him home, whence
It won trnniforrcd to the hospital.

None of the men who uttneked Rey-

nolds lias been identified. The authorit-

ies believe they were persons who
last wooK'r firo, the origin of

which wns mysterious, or Hint n woinun
was involved.

Thomas L. Reynolds has been well
known In New York for thirty yenrs.
He Is fifty-fo- yenrs old. His nctivl-tlc- s

have included thoso of politician,
real estate opcrntor, oil stock promoter
and operator of u gambling house. lit-
is often referred to ns "Tho Kenntor,"
bceaufco nt times ho found it advant-
ageous to use that title. His visiting
cards used to rend, "Ills Excellency,
Thomas Ij. Reynolds, Ambassador Plen-
ipotentiary from the Amazon Repub-
lic"

Fined ns Gnmbler
In 11)18 Judge Mclntyre in General

Sessions fined him $'230 nnd sentenced
him to ninety dnys in the Tombs as n
common gambler. Thereafter he went
to Kurope, hnvlug done well with the
salo of oil stocks, nnd upon his return
bought a gentleman's estate in Sea-
breeze, Fin. Ho also bought the new-oper-

house there nnd announced his
intention of mnking it the finest picture
theatre iu the South, llv permission of
the Circuit Court of Volusia County he
changed his nnmu Inst year to Lorillard
lieynoius.

Years ago Reynolds was n enptuin In
tho Sixty-nint- h Regiment. He fre-
quently was spoken of as u friend nnd
associate In real estate dealn of the Into
Dig Tim Siilliwm, but a man wiio was
a friend of Sullivan said j ester-da- this
was pretense, as was Reynolds' claim
to great influence in tho councils of
Tammany.

In January. 1!)1- -. w lion c v r-- s

ident of tho Thomas Ij. Reynolds Co.,
real estate, he m,u ricd .m,n .nut
House, nf Uttlo Rock, Ark., but two
months later she Miod for separation.
In the tame ear Jacques Uustanoby,
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I'nt.' June 18. 1012

r

"No Splash in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Name "SAVILL" On Faucet
"Atk your plumbtr"

Thomas Savill's Sons, Mfr.
1310-12-- Wnllare St.. 1'hllo.

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

Every Subject

Under the Sun

the
chang

er

condi- -
t i on s
nf fhn

daythe compai'ison of the old
order which has passed, with
the new era which is dawning

nowhere is it more vivid than
among the books covering all
times and phases of the World,
which crowd the shelves at
Leary'a. No matter what your
choice h i s t o r y, sociology,
Philosophy, science, fiction,
lairy tales or nursery rhymes
r-n- o matter how obsolete the
euuion you seek there are I
nine chances out of ten thatyou will discover the book you
want at Leary's.

or a free copy of .osc;.i Javkson'an Old Landmark .1 Fuilioua Hook
Store"

Books nought. Libraries I'urchabcd t

Leary's Book Store
Ninth Street Below Market

(Opposite Post Oflice)

Jcsta"rnt proprietor, sued Reynold
for $2o0,000, accusing him of nliennt-Jn- g

tho affections of Mrs. Uustanoby.
Auls action wns never brought to trial.

In 1018 Reynolds married one of
Rector's cabaret singers, but she started
suit a year later for nn annulment. She
jid her hUBband had deceived her Into

thinking ho wns n business associate of
tho Goulds nnd Rockefellers, a power In
Tammany Hall, n landed proprietor In
Englnnd, n former Ambassador of tho
United States to Russia, n delegate to
tho National Democratic Convention,
and nn Important gentleman generally,
In reality, she salu, ho was a common
gambler.

,,' ( m .III
N. Y. SALOONMAN GUILTY

First Conviction There Under Pro-

hibition Enforcement Law
New Yorlc. June 11. The first con-

viction for violation of tho new State
prohibition enforcement lnw iu New
York County wns returned vesterdny
by a jury in the extrnordinnry llipior
court, which, officials say, Is costing
the tnxpnyrrs $S."0 n day. Tho case
was the fourth presented nnd followed
two ncquittnls and a disagreement uy
the jury In former sessions of th" court.

Michael Rovcnsky, the defendant,
pleaded guilty In the Magistrates'
Court 011 jVprll 8 and later demanded
a jury trlnl. Ho sold liquor in n rear
room of his saloon,

Yesterday's verdict wns reached after
the 'jury had announced It was unable
to agree nnd bad been sent back for
further deliberation. Justice Horst sus
pended sentence until Tiic-dii- y next. The
penalty lt SHOO line.
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We Buy Old GolcP
SILVT.n. PLATINUM. DIAMONDS

JEWEMIY OF AM. HINDS

Pcnn Smelting Co:
Tim oi.ii noi.n Hiiornon X'llbert St. Ent. 1887

That Will
Not Burn

WON'T WAHP. EASY TO ERECT

CO.
1345-4- 7 ARCFI ST.

rhnncwi T.txMut S024: Huff 44--

Gfaixc at
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SHEETROCK
PEARCE FIREPROOF

TORIC
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INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
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Right from nest!

Gold Seal

carton "T CT C
of twelve J J

At all our Stores
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There's a Place for
Everything in the

UUAIiLV constructod of EllitPii- -
iiik wiuo cnnmel. Willi
lu'lk'lit n I o li o I trlmiTilnu's.

J'atonteil rfinovuble revolving
HhehcH. Hanltury T cnally
cleaned Hot urnniilutert tork
liiHtiliitecl to Keep Ico lonrcer,

Ut'm nptlo Iluoltltt on Hi'TUoat

UTILITY SUPPLY CO.
l'hilndilihitt Dealer
329 N. 4th St.

Phone Market 000
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WANAMAKER'S
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$10
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for knitted capes, polo coats, sports coats of vclour,
Jersey or flannel, and capes of sorgo or velour.
Bright colors and dark ones in the group and a
number of smart sports coats that will be nice for
vacation wear. Some are silk lined.

$12.75
for velour coats and wraps, many of which arc silk
lined. These are mostly in Pekin blue and shades
of brown and tan. Also for sports capes and coats
of tweeds in pretty mixed colorings.

(Mnrket)

Remnants Third to
Half Less, lie to $1 a Yard

They mean economy for women fixing up Sum-
mer cottages, porches nnd such. Useful lengths of
cretonnes., Terry cloth, scrim, marquisette and other
curtain materials as well as some plain khaki color
awning material. ,

Wood-Sil- k Table Scarfs, $1.50
Lustrous wood silk in verdure effects dark blue,

rose nnd green tones for library, living room and
hall tables. 16x48 inches.

500 Sample White
$1

Cool pretty things of white batiste or crepe, lace
trimmed, hemstitched or hand embroidered. Kinds
that have sold in our own stocks for considerably
more, but, being samples, all will go out at this one
low price. Numerous styles, but sizes arc incom-
plete, though every size is in the lot.

Unusual Cotton Blouses, $1.45
A gathering of the cotton blouses from our own

stocks that have sold down to one or two. Some
nro slightly mussed. Peter Pan or roll collars and
frills with tucking, hemstitching and lace for
trimming. All sizes in the lot, but not in each style.

Extra-Siz- e Gingham
75c

Women who wear extra sizes will be amazed at
these good petticoats of gingham in pink, blue, gray
and lavender stripes. Draw-strin- g tops and deep
flounces.

Lustrous White Sateen
$1

Best we've seen at this price. Heavy enough to
be shadow proof and finished with deep ruffled
flounce.

Crepe de Chine, $1.65 a Yard
Mew shipment of this good quality, 38 inches

wide, in white, flesh, black, navy, brown, three
shades of gray, tomato, orchid, rose, henna, tur-
quoise, jade, Copenhagen and Harding blue.

For Little Girls Start at $3. 75

frocks

iiutrwo HKWl$. ;pio.o tier flowerlike.
Frocks organdie, dotted Swiss pin-strip-

orchid, pink, white. Pribes
styles $2.50 and $6.50.

Hats, many which the little fro-k- s, organdie
blue, orchid, dotted Swiss and lace-trimm-

$2.50 $5.
(Centrnl)

Window Shades, 75c
Your choice terra cotta, two

tones giCsn, two of tan
white full-leng- th water color
shades They have good springs,
and all the small bits hard-
ware are included.

(Cmtrnl)

Airy Hangings
Cool cross-strip- e portieres are

favorites among homekeopers for
bungalows and Summer cottnges.

About every color is repre-

sented. In plain and
with gleaming fiber

stripes, wide nnd 2b
yards long. Prices go grndually
from $2 $0.50 n pair.

(Ontrul)

Colorful Breakfast
Coats, $3

Rose, pink, light blue, Copen-
hagen lavender tho pretty
colors which this breakfast
coat Japanese crepe to
had. The deep shawl collar, the

unci unusual pockets
hemstitched.

(Centrul)

ii V f ft fo

$4.80 $18.75

organdies in the delectable shades of jade, peach, pale pink, rose, Copenhagen
sky blue, white, oi-chi-

d and maize can't you imagine how lovely they are
They're like a June garden. $6, $10.50, $15, $16.50 and
Dotted Swiss dresses and charming linens, cool and fresh, are made in over a

dozen ways at $16.50 and $18.75.

New $4.50
In the pretty broken check in black-and-whit- e, tan-and-blu- e, green-and-blu- e, and

hlack-and-blu- e, made with long organdie collar and a broad sash belt. (Sketched.)

Dark Voile $8.50
Ring dot and figured patterns, mostly in dark blue, are made over organdie founda-

tions. The scalloped skirts and sleeves are trimmed with navy organdie.

Pin dot voiles in navy blue and black can be had in large sizes up to 52 at $8.50.

75 at $6
One style has navy tricolette skirt and a printed Georgette bodice.

Another, designed especially for young women, of organdie in rose, maize,
light blue. It has a quaint round collar, and in the deep hem are insets of contrasting
color.

White Frocks for
Fresh new dresses fine imported Swiss

organdie, embroidered Georgette crepe trimmed
with ruffle upon ruffle, crepe chine with tiny
organdie flowers at the belt, of Canton crepe and
dotted Swiss. All as fresh and snowy white
graduate bride could wish. $10.50, $15, $10.50

$39.

Black Silk Dresses
$8 and $10.75

Of cool Jap silk, these made with pretty
little pleatings, deep tucks and hemstitched organ
die for trimming.

In pink, blue and maize, they
are the charmingly youth-
ful you can imagine.
Some are embroidered with silk,
some are trimmed with quill-
ings nnd ruffles organdie and
nil have big flyaway sashes.
Sizes 8 to years, $1.75,
$7.60 to $10.75.

Delightful frocks for junior
girls of 15 to 17 are of oriran-di- e

maize, peach, orchid, blue,
pink and white. Skirts full,
hems are deep and thcie
dear little touches of embroid-
ery donp in black or contrasting
colors, $13.75, $15. $10.50 to $25.

Organdie Frocks and
Hats for Wee Sister
Miss will burely

look very charming this Sum- -
rlr ct iman nniinH nwiif
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pretty things bring

with
tops, round tops and

bag moire
top that looks like

ivory

top off square
are good

moire and falTle silk
navy, taupe

little point about
shows

$6

in
Crepe chine the

cool, easily worn

Here
street frocks, dresses

pink,

white, brown and black, ?37.50

(Mnrl.rl)

We
These prices based the lower

Fall.
durable rug good grade, any of

these, sound from any point of view.

6x9 feet, $9.50 and $11 12 feet, $15 and $18
6x12 feet, $15 9x15 feet,
7.6 feet, $11 and feet, $20 and $25
8.3 10.6 feet, $14 and $17 15 feet, and $30

Runners
2.3 feet, 2.3 12 feet,

15 feet,

Fiber Rugs
clean looking and cool, and among them you find the

best lugs for

9x12 feet,
feet,

6x9 feet,
4.6x7.3 feet, $6.50
3x6 feet, $3

$1.85

8x10

(Cllrstllllt)

Are Down as Low as $1.35
For that sum one can get cotton umbrella with con-

venient handles for or women.
grades, novelty handles, are $2 and $2.85.

umbiellas for women for men, $1.

Women's Umbrellas
$5

These gay, will little sun-dun- cen in
In navy, purple, green, brown black silk with delight-

ful handles of rings of bakolite and unusual wood handle..
(Central)

Silk $5
Unusual new shapes

pointed
odd frames of imitation shell.
A pretty of brown
shape has a
old elaborately carved.

has a long, pointed
cut at the end.

All of exceptionally
in black,

brown, and
Linings are pretty and every

the bags
high quality.

(Chestnut)

8.3x10

27x54 inches,
Double-war- p

feet,

Silk

$6 $8.50

Dresses of Crepe de
Chine a Wonderful Variety

de one of most serviceable
of all materials, especially for Summer.

not muss and can be

numberless occasions. wonderful choosing

among afternoon and dresses
for informal Summer evening wear. In

light blue, navy, $25,

and $39.

The Largest and Best Assortment
Have Ever Shown

low arc of wholesale
prices for

wool-and-fib- of such one
a investment

I x
$22.50

x $13.50 12x12
x 12 x $23.75

x $5.50 x
2.3 x $8

are will some of
very Summer use.

$17.50
$16.50

$11.50

Japanese
Straw Rugs,
Special, $4.75.

a
men

with
are

Colored
and $7.50

a a
downpour. and

bakelite,

Another

white.

quotations

$6.75
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--WANAMAKER'S

the Summer Frocks Feminine Heart Could Wish For!

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Clearaway

Women's Coats
Wraps

tenter Clares
Uphol&tery

Nightgowns,

Petticoats,

Petticoats,

Fluffy Organdie Dresses

DOWN STAIR'S STORE

All

LIB jIRA tQliuhB

CRISP

Checked Gingham. Dresses,

Frocks,

Dresses, Special

Graduation

Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs

Umbrellas

Interesting Handbags,

Charming

$2,

D

Lower Prices
Value Assortment

are the keynotes of Wanamaker's Down
Stairs Store, and it is the strict adherence to
all three that has made the Down Stairs
Store the power for economy that it is today.

Greater stress than ever is being laid
upon all this month of We are
striving to make prices lower than ever, val-

ues better, and, the assortments greater and
more pleasing than ever before.

And It Is Good to Know
that Wanamaker's Down Stairs is a
pleasant place to shop in the Summertime.
Cool, fresh air is always moving about, keep-
ing the atmosphere more like Spring than
Summer.

Men's Light-Weig-ht

Bathrobes, $6
-. i J ThaImmi Vof V. ynlina in flrnqainf.rnwn u

style, are of striped nnd cheviot. Collars,
cuffs and pockets are trimmed with plain colors.

Especially Desirable
arc the Terry cloth bathrobes, also in dressing-gow- n

style, in the lighter shades, faced and trimmed with
ratine in n darker shade. A tan. for instance, is
trimmed with brown. The colors include grny,
lavender, brown and green. $8.50.

(Gnllcry, Mnrfcri)

Women's Vests, Special, 25c
Hf Swiqc riMinil pnttnn Riimmnr wpiffht. thcV

nre trimmed with lace at the tops. Extra sizes arc
35c, 3 for $1.

(Central)

Turkish Towels, 35c
Plain white Turkish towels that so many women

arc looking for. They're a good size, 22x34 inches,
and a substantial weight.

(Central)

Couch Hammocks
and

Good news, for these are sound, ham-
mocks, from the strong angle iron frames and the
galvanized springs to the genuine weather-resistin- g

,luck in gray or khaki that covers them!
Mattresses aie really mattresses that one

wouldn't mind sleeping on, not mere pads.
$11.50 hammocks are 5 feet long and have box-edg-

mattresses. $12.50 hammocks are fully G

feet long.
A $15 couch hammock, in gray or khaki, has a

headrest.
T'pholstored-bnc- k hammocks at $24 50 and $28.P0.
Sto'oncr rouch hammock stands of sturdy angle-iro- n

with floor braces special at $5.50.
(Ontml)

muslin, special, 10c. It is
in a desirable weave and

weight.
(Crntrnl)

Dainty Blouses of French Voile
Are Made Entirely by Hand

Hcautiful hand stitchery and voile of fine texture make blouses
that every woman will delight in. They are made in a number of
charming ways with mu"h hemstitching and leal filet lace for trim-
ming. Cuffs fit closely shoulders are correctly proportioned.
Really charming and mot moderately priced at $5.90 to $8.00.

(Market)

4 Styles of Women's Oxfords at $7.75
Tan calfskin Oxfords have leny or medium heels.
Black calfskin Oxfords have medium heels.
Tan calfskin Oxfords with fiber soles have flat rubber

heels.
All four have welted soles.

At $6.90
Women's tan calfskin Oxfords are in the correct light

shade. (riimtiiui)

Introducing at Prices the
Much Talked About

'oyshform Brassieres
85c, $1.35, $2.25

$2.75, $4.85

$11.50 $12.50

UNBLEACHED

Special

Thousands of beautifully fresh brassieres just re
ceived from the factory.

A demonstrator who wears size AG herself and so can
really tell just why these brassieres are preferred by large
as well as slender women.

Special prices, lower than anv heretofore quoted in
Philadelphia.

That's the program this week in the Brassiere Section
and the Corset Salon, Down Stairs.
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Brassieres of Lovely Materials That

Give a Boyish Line
Pink jean, checked cotton, basket weave mesh, mercerized and silk brocades,

hber satin-stripe- d poplin, fine tub satin and elaborate allover lace. Delicately creamy
alenciennes, imitation filet or hand-croch- et edgings. Shoulder straps of ribbon

ot material with embroidered scallops. All fasten neatly in back. Because
they look more like camisoles than brassieres they can be worn directly under a thin

trock another way to reduce two garments to one.
sjmler as well as large women tell us that these boyish line brassieres fit per-

fectly. I hey have no bones, no stays, no steels. They are cut in one piece with elas-
tic at waistband to hold them properlv. Their are cut from four to fivelonger than most styles, so that do not slip. They

Ibis week everv woman i mvitnri tn r.o tVioc iwocin,itvt vw kivv UOOlLi
uiKe acuantage oi likes.
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